
 

 

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

—The Lenten season began on Wed-

nesday.

—Boy’s $1.50 school shoes reduced to

$1.00 at Yeager's.

—Boy's $3.00 patent leather [shoes
reduced to $1.48 at Yeager's.

——Nehasane Tribe of Red Men will
hold a business meeting and smoker to-
morrow evening.

—Tomorrow (Saturday) will be Lin-

coln’s birthday and Monday will be St.
Valentine's day.

—Richard Sheehe last week sold his

driving horse and buggy to Frank Bart.
ley, the liveryman.

—Miss Kate McCaffrey fell on the

ice yesterday morning and broke her arm
just above the wrist.

~The little son of Mr. and Mrs.

Clyde Jodon had his leg broken on Wed-
nesday while coasting.

——John Woods is confined to the
house at his home at Nigh bank with a
bad attack of the grip."

——Men's, ladies’'s children’s all wool
and cashmere 25 cent hose reduced to

15 cents a pair at Yeager’s.

——Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Mont-
gomery entertained a large party at
euchre on Tuesday evening.

—T. Clayton Brown is endeavoring to
secure moving pictures of the Paris flood
for exhibition at the Scenic.

, =—Mr. Isaac Longacre is confined to

his home on south Allegheny street with

dropsy and other complications.

—Mrs. John Hewitt entertained a
number of friends at dinner one evening
last week at which ten covers were laid.

——Mrs. R. S. Brouse entertained with

five hundred last Saturday evening and

Mrs. Ross Parker entertained in like man-
ner last evening.

~—Miss Helen Overton chaperoned a
party from the primary department of
the Bellefonte Academy on a sled ride
yesterday afternoon.

——Last Friday evening Mrs. J. E.
Ward chaperoned a party of young peo-
ple to Hecla park where they had a
chicken and waffle supper.

——Mrs. David McKinny is dangerous-
ly ill at her home in Howard, from par-
alysis, with which she was stricken for
the second time on Monday last.

—Rev. Father O'Hanlon will deliver
a lecture on “Ancient and ModernRome”
in St. Mary's Catholic church, Snow Shoe,
on Tuesday evening, February 22nd.

——The contest for the D. A. R. prizes
for the best essays on revolutionary sub-
jects will take place in the High school on
Tuesday, February 22nd, (Washington's
birthday. }

—Saturday was Mrs. Alice Hocken-
bury’s birthday anniversary and her chil-
dren and a number of intimate friends
gave her a pleasant little surprise party
that evening.

——Mrs. C. D. Casebeer, who two
weeks ago underwent an operation in the
Bellefonte hospital, has practically recov-
ered and expects to be able to leave that
institution within a few days.

——The Ladies Aid society of the Unit-
ed Brethren church will give a chicken
and corn and oyster supper in the Aid
society room next Thursday evening,
February 17th. Everybody is invited.
—Rev. J. Allison Platts will begin a

series of sermons to the young people of
the town next Sunday evening. On Sun-
day night he will preach to young men
and two weeks later to young women.
All are invited.

—Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Curry, of
Woodlawn, near Pittsburg, are rejoicing
over the arrival of their first-born, a bright
fitfle son. Mrs. Curry was formerly Miss
Nettie Cook, daughter of Mr. Charles F.
“Cook, of this place.

~——"The Thespians,” of State College,
are now rehearsing their play for this
season. It is a musical production writ-
ten and collaborated by several college
students and is said to excel in catchiness
“*Popocaterpillar IL"

Dr. Haskins, the eye specialist of
Williamsport, was in Bellefonte on Sun-

day to examine the eyes of thelittle baby

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mallalieu,
which are quite sore and it is feared will
be very weak-sighted.

——The Ladies of the Maccabees gave

a progressive euchre party in their hall
"in the McClain block on Tuesday even-
ing. The gentlemen's prizes were won
by Harry Holz and Charles Noll and the
ladies prizes by Mrs. William Doll and

~ Mrs. Jacob Gross.

~ =—Next Tuesday will be election day
and it is up to every good citizen to turn
out and vote the best men into office;
failing to do that don’t comearound later

~ and complain because of the improvident
way in which your borough or township

—Will Katzand familyonWednesday

moved from the Gardner house on High

PLaNs por New Country CLus House  ——Workmen this week began making

ACCEPTED.—At a meeting of the board of the changes in the room in the Gardner

governors of the Country club, held at building on High street, recently occupied

the Bush house last Saturday afternoon, by Klines shoe store, in order to fit it up
the plans of architect Robert Cole for into a nice suite of offices for Dr. George

their new club house at Hecla to take the F. Harris. Dr. Fisher, of Zion, will likely

place of the one destroyed by fire last take the offices in the Curtin homestead
summer, were accepted subject to a few to be vacated by Dr. Harris.
slight alterations and it was decided to go reemr

ahead and rebuild as soon as the arrange- ——Boy’s $3.00 high cut shoes reduced

 

ments to do so can be completed. The
bid of Henry Lowery, of State College, for

he will be awarded the contract.

to 82.25 at Yeager's.

——We sympathize with our old-time
$8,500, was the lowest bid submitted and friend, Mr. Patrick McCaffrey, of Lock

Haven, in the death of his daughter, Miss
The plans provide for an all-frame Mary McCaffrey, which occurred early

building fifty feet six inches square with Tuesday morning after a lingering illness.
a porch twenty feet in width running Miss McCaffrey was a musician of more
from the main entrance around past the than ordinary ability and for some years

will be a large twelve foot hall running late Conception. Her parents and two

back to the rear of the stairway. To the sisters survive.
left will be the main dining room, about —Last Saturday George A. Beezer
thirty-five feet in length by eighteen in . : . bil ’
width. In the rear of the dining room is sold his Franklin av vgentleman’slocated the kitchen. To the right of the roadster type, to Mitchell I. Gardner, who

i sized private dining in the , Machine for the coming season. Mr.

rear. There will be sliding doors between | D¢¢2¢r has not yet decided on the make
: he will secure for his own use.these rooms so that if desired they can or style :

virtually be thrown into one. (he €A1 | He has two or three cars under consid.
of the hall and stairway is a good sized | Cration. but whichever one he buys will

work room appurtenant to the kitchen, | P€ 3 late ode! andup-t ate.
On the second floor are the grill room, . ——Girl’s $1.50 tan shoes reduced to

buffet, card room, three bedrooms and ' 85 cents at Yeager's,
two bath rooms, while on the third floor fe — = at ow

are three bedrooms and a bath room for :
the use of the club and two bedrooms the Dest local aggregations of black faced

| artists in central Pennsylvania, will giveand a bath room for the caretaker and |
help of the club. A rear stairway runs j their annual show this year on Tuesday,

north side entrance. On the first floor wasorganist in the Church of the Immacu-

: x 3 : Knisely,hall will be a large ladies parlor with a decided it was about time to secure a

the help will at all times be isolated

from the club members.
The porch will be open except at each

entrance where there will be a twenty foot

square extend the height of the building,

giving a covered porch on the second floor

and an open balcony on the third story.

These porches will be supported by six

eighteen inch square paneled columns

which will give the building a massive as

well as artistic effect. On the whole the

new house will be much more roomy and
convenient than the old.

——n

THAT STATE ROAD THROUGH BELLE-

FONTE.~The one important thing done at

Monday night's meeting of council was

to settle the question as to the kind of a

state road to build through the borough.

When the question of building a state

road through the town was finally settled

 

council, strenuously objected to the brick,

for them.

from the kitchen to the third floor so that |

council decided upon brick paving from | LL a
Linn to Bishop, but the citizens living on| Children’s $1.25 shoes reduced to
north Allegheny street, in a petition to | 75cents at Yeager's.

maintaining that it would be too noisy '

C. M. Bossler, from the State Highway = ¢P8agement as singer at the Scenic, be-

Wednesday and Thursday evenings,

March 29th, 30th and 31st, to be followed

by the usual big charity ball on the
night of the 31st. Rehearsals will be

started in the very near future and

the management are already planning to

make the performance this year better
than any given in the past.

—E. Lloyd Tyson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. E. Tyson, of Tyrone, but who are

well known in Bellefonte as Mr. Tyson

was born and grew to manhood here, on

Saturday left State College where he was
a member of the Sophomore class, and

after spending a few days at his parent's

home left this week for Colorada where
he has secured a good position. Tyson

was one of the most popular students at

the College and being possessed of con-
siderable musical ability will be greatly

missed by the various musical organiza.
tions. 

i  
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——Miss Goldsborough, who came here
last week from Philadelphia for a month's

department, was in Bellefonte on Monday ; “Me homesick and left on Saturday.
and the question of the kind of road to . But her leaving does not in any way de-
build was thoroughly gone over, and jt tract from the attraction at that popular

was finally decided to macadanize the Place of amusement. Manager Brown
road from the northern bounadry of the Nas made arrangements to show three
borough line on Linn street and Alleghe- . Telsof pictures every night and theextra
ny south to Parrish’s drug store and from reel is far more appreciated by patrons
there to Bishop street pave it from curb | of the Scenicthan the average illustrated

to curb with brick, the Diamond to be | $0ng. That is onereason why the Scenic
paved from the crossing at thecourt house

down to Beezer's meat market. On Bish-

$2.25 at Yeager's.

FIRE AT JERSEY SHORE.—On Wednesday
fire destroyed two business blocks and

the First National bank at Jersey Shore,

resulting in theloss of three lives and the
destruction of upwards of one hundred
thousand dollars worth of property. The
fire started about 2 o'clock in the morning

on the second floor of the Crowe & Sten-

ner building. The first floor was occupied

by the above firm as a hardware store
while the second and third floors were

fitted up as apartments. Mr. and Mrs.
Crowe occupied the third floorapartments

and had as their guests Mrs. Crowe's

aged parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dravenstadt,
of Williamsport. They were both caught

in the flames and Mrs. Dravenstadt burn-

ed to death while Mr. Dravenstadt jump-
ed from a third story window and was

crushed to death on the pavement below.

William O'Connor, the two year old son

of Mr. and Mrs. Richard O'Connor, was
also burned in the Ferrar brick block.
The origin of the fire is a mystery.

———rA ——

BELLEFONTE FIREPLUGS ALL RIGHT.—
The disastrous fires in Tyrone and Jersey
Shore this week and the destruction of
considerable property owing to the fact
that waterplugs were frozen up and the
firemen were unable to render efficient
service, aroused Bellefonte officials to the
necessity of an inspection of fireplugs in
Bellefonte to find out if they are in good
working condition. Water superintendent
Samuel Rine began the work of inspect.
tion on Wednesday and tested twenty-
eight out of the total of seventy-two

plugs in the town. Every one of them was
found open and free of ice and in as good
working order as if it were mid-summer.
Mr. Rine expressed himself as con-
fident that every fireplug in town will be
found in good working condition.

——AA]nc —.

——The Bellefonte Academy will have | a relay team at the Universityof Pennsyl-
| vania’s annual relay races which will be

| held on Franklin field, Philadelphia, April
30th. The Academy has been put in the
class with the following preparatory

street to the new flatprepared byThomas schools: Carbon Collegiate Institute,
* H. Harter in the building recently vacated Bucknell Academy, Kiskiminetas, York
*by theBellefonte Lodge of Elks. Mr.
* and Mrs. M. L Gardnerwill moveinto the stitute, Allegheny Prep school, East
~ house vacated by Katz's.

county Academy, York Collegiate In-

Liberty Academy and Lerch’'s Academy.

op street the road will be macadamized. | find out the wishes of the people but al-
R. B. Taylor was last fall awarded the Ways does his best to satisfy them.
contract to build the road and he will| __[dies’ $2.00 calfskin shoes reduc-
begin work as early in the spring as pos- od to $1.25 at Yeager's.
sible. | Seeiieeret A

merce

enginee

——Ladies’ $3.50 lace shoes reduced to |

_

——1he services in the local United

| is always such a popular place of amuse-
meat, Mr. Brown not only endeavors to

| Evangelical church will be of special in-

| terest next Sunday. At 9.30 in the morn-
ing the Sunday school room with its new

metal ceiling will be thrown open. Those

who have not seen it will be surprised at
the change of appearance. At 10.30 a.
m. and 7.30 p. m. Miss Emma D. Messen-

ger, of Lewisburg, will deliver addresses.
This will be the anniversary services of

the Mission Band and the Young Peo-

ple's Missionary society. Those who

heard Miss Messenger a year ago will be
pleased to hear that she is coming again
this year. She is a talented young wom-
an and full of enthusiasm for missions.

—Men’s $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 shoes,
broken lots and sizes, reduced to $2.48 at

Yeager's. Moa

——A. D. Mair who, with his brother

came here several months ago and leased

the Garman opera house, threw up his
contract last Saturday and left for his
home in Johnstown. After he took charge
of the opera house he started a moving

picture and vaudeville showbutit did not
pay expenses. Then he cut out the vau-
deville and tried moving pictures alone

but the patronage was not sufficient to
pay for the films and he had to give it
up. Failing in thesethere was not enough
in the theatrical business alone to justify
him in staying here so he packed his
trunk and left on Saturday. Thus the
Garmans are again in full charge of the
opera house, though they will rent it if

they can find some one willing to take it.

——From Saturday night until Tues-
day morning was about the coldest spell
we have had this winter; or at least it

felt so owing to the high wind prevailing
all day Sunday and Sunday night. From
twelve degrees above zero Sunday morn-

ing the thermometer dropped gradually
during the day until eight o'clock in the
evening when it was five degrees below.
The coldest point registered by the ther-

mometer at Mr. Kurtz's weather bureau
station was four degrees below zero, but
at other places in town seven degrees be-

low zero was the extreme point reached.
Though it moderated a little on Monday

it was not until Tuesday that there was
enough rise in the temperature to make
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it appreciable to the average a gua]

ON THE Sick LisT.—While our people
have long boasted of the general health-

are inclined to think that, withconditions

as they show up just at this time we don't

have much the better of localities usually
not so fortunate in the matter of health

as our town is. At present an unusual
amount of sicknessprevailsand one meets

but few persons who are not complaining

of some ache or pain or “under the weath- -

er” feeling that gives them reason to
think there issomething wrong with them.

Much of the indisposition is of the kind |

that people are able to carry about and
tell you of, but at the same time we have |
a full share of those who are too ill to do |

anything but suffer and take medicine. A’
partial list of those ill enough to be con- |
fined to bed and under the care of a
physician are as follows:
Miss Mary Bartlett. Mrs. Fred Kurtz, Mrs.

Thomas Shaughensey, Mrs. Burns Crider and |
daughter Emily, Albert Knisely son of Mr. Jacob |

William Steele Jr.. a little child of |
Maggie Valentine's suffering with pneumonia. |
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Eberhart, one of the children
in the Pruner Orphanage, Mrs. Claude Herr, Miss
Sue Donachy, Mrs. W. R. Gainsfort, Mrs. George
Garbrick, Mrs. Charles Rine, Mrs. Samuel Rine,
H. A. Stevens, a student at the Bellefonte Acad:
emy, Mrs. George Hazel, Mrs. John Davis, Abner
Rider, Miss Maude Sharp, David Kochler, William
Kelly, of Coleville, andMiss Sarah Owens.

Doubtless there are many others who

the WATCHMAN representative has failed
to locate, but from the number given,

outside folks can understand that if we

do pride ourselves in having the healthiest

town in the State, there are times when
this “may be otherwise.”

. STATE'S 1910 BASEBALL SCHEDULE.

—Manager Sutton, of the State College

baseball team, has made public his re-

vised and completed schedule for the
coming season, the same having been ap-

proved by the advisory committee on
athletics. Twenty-one games have been

arranged of which number ten will be

played at home. On the list are some of
the best college teams in the east, the
entire schedule being as follows:
April 2.—Carnegie Tech at State.
April 4.—~University of Vermont at State.
April 5.—~University of Vermont at State.
April 13.~Lehigh at South Bethlehem.
April 14.~Villa Nova at Villa Nova.
April 15.~Fordham at Fordham, Mass.
April 16.—Brown at Providence, R. I.
April 28.—Comnell at Ithaca.
April 30.—University of Rochester at Rochester,
N. Y.

May 4.~Princeton at Princeton.
May 6.—~Dickinson at State.
May 7.—Annapolis at Annapolis.
May 11.—University of Pennsylvania at Phila.
delphia.

May 12,—Seton Hall at South Orange. N. J.
May 13.—Albright at Meyerstown.

May 20.—Gettysburg at State.
May 21.—Westminster at State.
May 25.—Villa Nova at State.
June 4.—Susquehanna University at State.
June 11.—Bucknell at State.

 

to 60 cents at Yeager's.
a = —

——Last week the WATCHMAN called

attention to the fact of the bad condition

of the pavements in Bellefonte, especially

in the businesssection of the town, owing
to the negligence on the part of property
owners and business men in keeping
them clear of ice. Since then a number

of individuals have had bad falls and one
at least sustained a severely sprained

arm. There is an ordinance requiring
either owners or occupants of properties

to clean the pavements within forty-eight

hours after a snow fall, and in their fail-

ure to do so it shall be the duty of the

street commissioner to clean the same
and charge the cost to the property own-

er. But the ordinance seems to be as
much of a dead letter so far as the bor-
ough authorities are concerned as it is
with property owners; and possibly will
remain so until some one is injured who
will bring a suit for damages and then

they will waken up.

 

school will open in the Presbyterianchapel

this (Friday) evening and continue every
Friday evening for a period of twelve

weeks. Prof. Philip H. Meyer, of Centre
Hall, has been engaged as instructor and,
as the course has been arranged by sev-
eral members of the church, the instruc-

tion will be free to all who will avail
themselves of this opportunity to study
music. It is an admitted fact that there
is a woeful lack of training and practice
among the younger generations in Belle-

fonte, principally because there is nobody

in Bellefonte who makes a specialty of
teaching vocal music, and this is a chance
that should not be allowed to go unheed-
ed. All young people, and older ones,
desiring to attend can do so without any
expense to themselves.

—Ladies’ $3.50comfort shoes reduced
to $2.48 at Yeager’s

——_— mma.

Tue CENTRE COUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY.—
Has a surplus stock on hand of the pub-
lications of the American Bible Society to
be sold at iess than cost. Various styles,
all in perfect clear type, bibles at 20c. and

  

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

~—~Miss Jane McCalmont will leave today for a
twoweek's visit with friends in Washington, D. C.
—Mr.R.L. Weston, of the Y. M. C. A., who

has been laid up with the grip, is back at his
work.

—Mprs. Charles Gilmore visited friends at Mil-
ton from Saturday until the early part of the
week.

~John Toner Harris, of Harrisburg, spent Sun-
day with his mother, Mrs. Henry Harris. on east
Howard street.

—Dr. Ed. Harris and little son, of Snow Shoe,
were in attendance at the medical society meeting
in town on Tuesday.

~Mrs. Joseph Twitmire, of Sunbury, was a
guest over Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur T. Twitmire.

—Mrs. Charles McClelland and Mrs. Ed. Haupt,
of this place, attended thefuneral of Mrs. Borman
at Tyrone on Wednesday.

=Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Caldwell braved Sun.
day’s cold weather and drove over to Millheim to
spend the day with friends.

=Mrs. W. H. Wilkinson was hastily summoned
to Philadelphia on Tuesday on account of the
serious illness of her sister.

—Walter Strunk and D. A. Confer Esq., were
two of Howard's hustling citizens who had busi-
ness in town on Tuesday last.

—Dr. P. S. Fisher, of Zion, had the misfortune
to have his face badly frosted while attending to
professional duties on Sunday last.

—Laird Curtin, who is just recovering from a
dangerous siege of pneumonia, was able to come
up to the Bush house on Wed! ,
=A. A. Schenck, Howards hardware dealer, is

in attendance at the general meeting of hardware
men, being held in Philadelphia this week.
~=Mrs. D. I. Willard, of North Thomas street,

has been entertaining her niece, Miss Lucille
Hayes, of Uniontown, for some days past.

—Rev. Winey, pastor of the United Brethren
church, has been in Coalport this week assisting
Rev. H. A. Buffington in evangelistic services.

~Hon. and Mrs. A. G. Morris with their daugh-
ter, Miss Lyde Morris, spent Wednesday in Ty-
rone as guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson.
—Miss Hannah Irwin, of Philipsburg, who has

been enjoying a visit with Mrs. H. S. Taylor and
sister, Miss Cross, returned home the early part og
the week.

—William McFarlane, a lineman for the Belle
fonte Electric company, spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Kyle McFarlane, in
Lock Haven.

—Mrs. James Rote, of Wilkinsburg, whoexpects
ts make her home in Bellefonte after the first of
April, has been in town for several days visiting
formerfriends.

—Mrs. Jacob Thomas, of Philadelphia, has
leased the Schad house on East Linn street
and will make Bellefonte her permanent home
after the first of April.

=N. E. Robb, general manager of the United
Telephone companies at Harrisburg, attended to
business in which his companies had interest, at
Howard, on Tuesday last.

—Miss Lois V. Calderwood, superintendent of
the BelleJonte hospital, who has been wrestling
with a severe attack of grip, has recovered suffi-
ciently to be on duty again.

=Mrs. Ralph Mallory, who has been with her
sick mother in Philadelphia for a short time, re-
turned home on Wednesday happy over the pros-
pects of her speedy recovery.

~Mr. and Mrs. Edwin F. Garman went to Ty-
rone on Monday to see the ruins of the fire which
destroyed Robert Garman's big jewelry store, the
De Ferie block and other buildings.

—Samuel E. Goss, the well known insurance
agent of Juniata, was in Bellefonte over Tuesday
night. He and Mrs. Goss and children are up at
hisold home at Pine Grove Mills fora week's
visit

—Mr. and Mrs. Sheehe, late of the Garman
house, this place, closed up their matters here
and returned to their former home, Clearfield, at
which place they will have their permanent resi.
dence.

~Col. E. R. Chambers, his many friends will be
glad to learn, has so far recovered from his long
and serious illness as to be contemplating open-
ing an office and resuming the practice of his
profession.

~~John Hoffer Jr., of Philipsburg, whose father,
Mr. C. U. Hoffer has been busy for several weeks
straightening up the county accounts, spent a
pleasant Sunday with his grandfather, Mr. C. T.
Gerberich

—Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Maitland with their two
children, Louise and Robert, of Williamsport,
spent Sunday in Bellefonte with Mrs. Charles
Cruse and children. They were on their way
south to Texas where they will be until the first of
April.

—Miss Mabel Allison, daughter of Hon. William
M. Allison, of Spring Mills, returned home this
week from quite an extended trip through the
west. She left last September and went to Cali-
fornia, stopping off on her way going and coming
to visit friends in other States.

—Mrs. W. H. Page, of Bellefonte, was a pleas-
ant caller on Monday and could nardiy think it
possible that Sunday night's cold wave didn't
send the mercury down to twenty degrees below
zero, or lower. But then she isn’t theonly person
in Bellefonte whofelt as if they were in the polar
regions. *

—On her way home from a visit with her broth-
er and sisters in Chicago Mrs. George D. Green,
of Lock Haven, who was formerly Miss Rebecca
Blanchard, stopped in Bellefonte last Saturday to
see her aunt, Mrs. Welch, who has been confined
to her bed for several months as the result of
injuries sustained in a fall.

—LastSaturday Jacob Marks ended his more
than twenty-nine years of service in Lyon & Co's
store and on Sunday morning left for New
York to spend two or three weeks with his sister
and family. Upon his return he will settle down
to a life of ease and enjoyment. providing he
don’t get tired doing nothing.

—Mrs. Samuel Taylor and little daughter
Eleanor, of Philadelphia, are in Bellefonte for a
short stay with her mother, Mrs. J. M. Leib. Her
husband, who had been in charge of a5and 10
cent store in the Quakercity,has beentransferred
to Columbus, Ohio, and Mrs. Taylor will remain
here uetil he securesa house for their occupancy.

—Ex-Judge and Mrs. Love left for Atlantic
Cityon Sunday last, in the hope that a short stay
at the sea shore would restore the Judge's health,
which has not been good for months past. He
has been suffering from some kind of rheumatic
ailment that baffles the skill of the physicians
and has almost entirely incapacitated him for
business.

—Mrs. W,H. Houser,ofGrand Nebraska
who has been visiting friends in this county dur-
ing the past two months, accompanied by her
niece, Miss Johnston,ofZion, honored theWATCH-
MAN with a short call on Saturday last. Mrs,

"| Houser will return to her western home the latter
part of the month and will take back with her the
memoryof many pleasantvisits amongold friends ~George R. Meek and sister, Miss Mary Gray

| Meek, left on Sunday forPittsburg where they

which this year will be to Panama to take a look
at the big ditch UncleSam is buildingto connect
the Atlantic and the Pacific oceans. At Johns-
town they were joined by Dr. Eloise B. Meek,
who accompanied them on the trip.

     

  

  

 

—Mrs. F. Potts Green. spent Wednesday
friends in Milesburg.
—Henry Kane, of Pittsburg, is making his an-

nual visit with friendsin this place.

—William Speer was in from Piutsburg over
Sunday to see his father, W. T. Speer.
—Maurice Yeager is away this week selling

swings for the Yager Swing company.
—Frauk H. Clemson, of Buffalo Run. was a

business visitor in Bellefonte on Tuesday.
—Misses Ethel Gettig and Mildred Kirk spent

Sunday with Catharine Musser at State College.
~Clyde Shreffler went up to State College on

Saturday to remain over Sunday with his parents.
—Maurice Baum returned on Tuesday from a

ten day's business and pleasure trip to New York
city

=W. D. O'Brien, general manager for Kelley
Brothers, in Snow Shoe. spent Monday night in
Beliefonte.

~Martin McCafferty. of Pittsburg, is in Belle
fonte visiting his brother, James , on
Logan street.

~Thomas K. Morris came in from Pittsburg on
Saturday to spend a day or two with Mrs. Morris
and Thomas King Jr.

=Mr. and Mrs. Allen Waite and Mr. and Mrs.
Newton Haupt attended a banquet in Williams-
port on Monday night.

—Mr.and Mrs. John L. Bullock and little baby
were overSunday visitors at the Frank K. Luken-
bach home in Tyrone.

—James K. Barnhart took his daughter Martha
to Williamsport enn Saturday 0 consult Dr. Has-
kins regarding her eyes.

—Mrs. George L. Potter and daughter, Miss
Marguerite, while in Atlantic City this week have
been guests at the Chalfonte.

—Mrs, Charles Fulton and two children, Pierce
and Miles, of Atlantic City, are here on a visit at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. M.Hall,
—Mrs. William Dawson, Mrs. S. H. Williams,

Mrs. John Noll and Mrs. Satterfield spent Friday
SEamt weals with Miss Sophia Rockey at Hublers-

TR.

—Mrs. Moses Levi and Mrs, Edward Swiler
were in Williamsport last Friday attending the
funeral of Mrs. Mollie Goodfellow, a former resi-
dent of Bellefonte.
—D. Wagner Geiss has so far recovered from

his recent attack of rheumatism that he was able
tospend a week at his old home at Centre Hall
and is now out and around.

—Wesley W. Tate, of Shiloh, was a Bellefonte
visitor on Friday and calling at this office not only
settled all accounts for his own paper a year
ahead but fixed up his mother’s, as well.
~=After visiting friends in Tyrone for several

days Miss Tess Houser, of DuBois, arrived in
Bellefonte on Wednesdayafternoon for a visit at
the home of her aunt, Mrs. Amanda Houser.
~Just as the WATCHMAN was ready togo to

press last week we had the pleasure of a few
minutes visit of A. G. Bucher, the lumber dealer
of Altoona. He had been down here on business
and had only a very short time in which to make
the train but it was long enough for him to come
in and fix up his paper a year in advance.

FREEMAN—LONGACRE.—The friends of
Lawrence A. Freeman and Miss Myrtle
Longacre were somewhat surprised last
Saturday when they announced the fact
of their marriage on January 25th. The
ceremony was performed by justice of the
peace J. M. Keichline, in his office in the
Garman house block, and the reason for
the quietness of the wedding was because
of the serious illness of the bride's father.
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Isaac Longacre and for a number of
years has been an operator in the Penn-
sylvania telephone exchange, for some
time past holding the position of head
operator. The bridegroom is a telegraph
operator whose former home was in
Scottdale but who now is operator and
marker of the board in T. S. Strawn's
broker's office. For the present they will
live with the bride's family in the Rey-
nolds estate block on south Allegheny
street.

RHOADS — DOWNING. — George W.
Rhoads Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Rhoads, of Coleville, and Miss Madeline
Downing, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Downing, of the same place, were
quietly married at the parsonage of the
United Brethren church at seven o'clock
on Tuesday evening, Rev. Winey, the
pastor, performing the ceremony.

HeatoN—HORST.-—William M. Heaton,
of this place, and Mrs. Lena Pease Horst,
of Altoona, were married in the First
Methodist Episcopal church, at noon on
Saturday, Rev. Horace Lincoln Jacobs, the

pastor, performing the ceremony. Mr.

and Mrs. Heaton will live in Bellefonte.

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by R. S. Brouse, Grocer.
The prices quoted are those paid for produce.
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Corrected weekly by C. Y. WAGNER,

  


